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Remembronce Doy

Wdk 2013

Our wolk todoy stqrfs ot the the Worwickshire Wildlife Trust Site

of Ufton Fields. Ufton Fields is o Site of Speciol Scientific Interest (55f) ond o locol noture reserve. The reserve is owned by Worwickshire County Council ond covers on areo of 77 Acres.
The site wos originolly ogriculturol but in the 1950s hod o chonge of
use to guorrying when Portlond Cement (loter Blue Circle Cement)
begon extracting limestone for use in cement moking . After guorrying ceosed, the site wos honded over to Worwickshire County Council in t97?. ft become a Locol Nature Reserve bef ore goining SSf
stotus in 1981.

Ufton Fields hos o wide voriety of hobitots, ronging from grosslond
ond woodlqnd to ponds ond pools os you will see when we wolk round.
Though the site originolly goined its stotus due to its obundonce of
invertebrotes, especiolly butterflies ond drogonflies, it is olso rich
in floro such os orchids, ond numerous species of birds. Hove o look
of the mop, we ore going to wolk round the site in on onticlockwise
direction bef ore wolking ocross the fields to All Soints church ot
Horbury.
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It should take us about 45 minutes to walk around the reserve and 30 minutes
across the fields toAll Saints Church at Harbury. We may have a few minutes
wait before the parade leaves the Church and gathers at the war memorial. We
will observe the two minutes silence with the congregation before leaving Harbury, heading south along the Centenary S/ay and stopping for our coffee break
in the children's play area at the village hall.
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Our walk then continues along a private road to Kingston Barn before taking to
the fields again down to the man made lakes at Kingston Farm. Back onto the
road again to Chesterton Church where we will stop for lunch.

After lunch we walk back across the fields to Harbury emerging into the village
almost directly opposite The Old New Inn. After stopping to fill our water bottles it's a 35 minute walk back to the car park at Ufton Fields.
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\Alelcorne to Chesterton 8r I{ingston Paristr
St. Giles Chrrch - Chesterton

laerlerati()ns. It *'as generalll'restorcd in r€36:, 'I'he u'alls irre three foot thick irnd lrave beet blrttressed up,
*xternall}', The mrlst notable 1i::atu.e is the length of th.' enlb:rttlcnented pilrirpct, which
the rvhol<' length
'uns
of the Chancel. -fhe scluale tc$'er$asbuilt rrf old material in the 17tl! {lentt!n'"
-l'he histr:r:'of Ctie6terton Churc'h is r:loseiy: lirrked t{) that {}f the Pefto

f;rmill' rt ho are said to ha1.e ( otle over rrith lArillilm tll.' al!rn{.lu.rl}!Although ltre], hircl prer.iousl3- owned larxl at Cheste.ton, it was a()t
nntil thc rniddk'of ttre 14th C€itrrrl. that fltel'cnme to 1il'e itr the 1'illagc'flrey built thr:ir'bic httuse to the north west ol'thc church nnd
q:stablishecl the lish pr-rnds, over wh ich rhev had t.) .xrss on thcir rwal' to
u,orship. Their later and more s1-lish Mrnor Florrse built un the hill to
th.j l()dh o{ the churcir r.as puiled dc*'n iu rl}oz.
'l"he Pe1to's h"er:e pronin.nl m€rn of their tiqre. 'l'he5' ilrchided larYers,
soldiers an<l Merubcrs Qf Pa.liament. ln the Civil \^':lt, s;i. Iidrvard
Peato snpporlcd Crotnrt'ell's Parliament:rrians, sttcr:essfirliv leaiiirrg tht'
clefelce of W-arr-ick Ca$tie a€iainst the Rol'alista" f"he Pelto line etrded
in 1746 arcl the Manr:ran<l th€ Estate ;rasse<i to thc Verlc.- lanill'to
u'hom they were linkrxl b1- an earlier rnarriage. 'I'he lrernels afe sa!l1 ihe
Ilatrons of Che st€-rton Chlr.ch, thiorrgh Lor<i Willoughbv de Broke,
2 rst- lSari)rl,

lu Vict()rian tihes heating *-as fronr three o;ron fires iD th{' central
rvith as under.floor ilue leddinq to a chimncv wilhin the Tolrer.
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